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ORIGIN OPHOCH DER KAISER Und soldiers midt scarlet
Ach We could knock thorn 1

Wj itten in Montreal by a Scotch

y man

The nexfamous poem which was
published in the Herald some few

months ago and which was recited
by Capt Coghlan during his famous
sflfcech was written under peculiar
circumstances in this city in Octo-

ber
¬

1897 The poem as it was in

the original consisted of thirteen
verses not eight as published
throughout the world during the
last two years

The occasion upon which -- the
poem was written was the Emperor
Williams speech upon the divine
right of Kings and his own special
mission upon earth At the time
A M R Gordon a Scotchman by
birth and whose real name was A

McGregor Rose was a member of

the Montreal Herald staff He had
been in the habit of writing verses
upon different subjects and was
looked upon as a very bright fellow

indeed The city editor turning to
rfim said

Give us a poem Gordon on the
Emperor

In less than an hours time he
turned out thirteen verses which
were entitled by him Kaiser
Co not Hoch der Kaiser The
matter was sent up to the printer
jst as it was written and by some

mistake the foreman of the compos-1jOg-roo- m

only picked up eight
jfcrses in type leaving the other
five verses on the galley The pa
per went to press and Gordon who
was very particular about his mat-

ter
¬

being strictly correct got one of

the first copies off the press He
at once saw the mistake and the

jfornvwas recast not however be
X fore a few hundred had been sent

lnto the mailing room for the for
fcign mails Thus the fact that
only eight verses were copied
in the papers which printed the

JklLtime In the second cd tion i
nvas given in full and signed A M

R Gordon Here is the poem in its
original form

Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland
UndGotton high all dings com-

mand

¬

Ve two ach Dont you under ¬

stand
Myself und Gott

He reigns in Heafen and always
shall

Und mein own Embire dond vas
shmall

Ein noble pair I dinks you call
Myself und Gott

Vile some men sing der power di- -

vine
Mein soldiers sing Der Wacht am

Rhein
Und drink der health in a Rheinish

wine
x Of Me und Gott

Deres France she swaggers all
aroundt

Shes ausgespielt
To mdeh we think she dont amount

Myself und Gott

She vill joot dare to fight again
But if she shouldt Ill1 show her

blain
DotJSlsass und in French Lor¬

raine
Are nsein by Gott

Vnn Bismarck was amanouf miirht

iTvJnd dought he was glear out auf
sight

But ach he was rucht good to fight
Mit Me und Gott

Ve knock him like eim man auf
sdraw

Ve let him knov whose vill vas law
JJnd dot we dont vould edand his

jaw
Meinself und Gott

JiVe send him oudt in bin disgrace
re gif him insuldt to his face

And put Caprivi in his place
Meinself und Gott

And ven Caprivi get svelled hedt
Ve very bromptly on him set
Undtoldt him to get up and get

Meinself und Gott

Deresgrandma dinks she is nicht
small beer

Midt Boers und such she interfere
Shell learn none owns dis hemis-

phere
¬

utMe und Gott

he dinks good frau some ships
fefi 8

tfv
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Like that
Myself midt Gott

In dimes of peace brebare for wars
1 bear the spear and helm of Mars
Und care notfor den thousand Czars

Myself midt Gott

In fact I humor efry whim
With aspect dark and visage grim
Gott pulls mit me und I mit him

Myself und Gott
New York Herald

MILLIONS APPROPRIATED

Summary of Expenditures Au
i thorized By the Last Session

of Congress

Washington May 7 The olume
relating to appropriations required
by law to be prepared and publish-
ed

¬

at the end of each session of
Congressxtinder the direction of the
committee on appropriations of the
Senate and House has been pre-

pared
¬

for the next session of the
Fifty sixth Congress A summary
of the appropriations shows the
grand total of Sf74981032 The
details by bills are as follows

Agricultural 3721022 army
80430504 diplomatic 1714534

District of Columbia S6834534 for-

tifications
¬

4909902 Indian 7

504775 legislative 23410841 mi-

litary

¬

academy 575774 naval
48099970 pension 145233830

postotfice 105634139 river and
harbor 16091842 sundry civil
49385931 deficiency appropria-

tions
¬

25005913 miscellaneous ap-

propriations
¬

includin 20000000to
carry out treaty obligation with
Spain 28744590 permanent ap
propiations 128678220

In addition to the specific appro-
priations

¬

made contracts are au-

thorized
¬

to be entered into for in-

crease
¬

of naval establishment and
for various public works throughout
the country requiring future appro
priations by Congress in the aggre-
gate

¬

sum of 7707i174
ALTQELDS DISAPPOINTMENT

Said to be Broken Down Over His
Defeat

John
again

P Altgeld may never fight
The man who was once

Governor of Illinois who aspired to
be United States Senator from the
third State in theUnion and whose
influence more than any other one
thing gave Bryan the immense
popular vote he received in 18

may never witness the glory of an-

other
¬

political fight His days on
earth are numbered His physician
Dr Nicholas E Senn can offer no
hope for his patient

Altgeld politically is dead Phy ¬

sically he is not much better
Hisoldcomplaintlocomotor ataxia

is asserting- - itself again Worse
than that Altgeld isbroken in spirit
This man one of the dominating
powers of the Chicdgo platform of
of 1896 this man who had designs
on the Presidency this man for so
long apparently unconquerable in
Illinois politics knows and leels
that he has no more power than a
child Youn- - Carter Harrison has
eclipsed him Altgelds overwhelm-
ing

¬

defeat a month agofor the May ¬

oralty of Chicago broke him as a
reed might be broken by the pas ¬

sage of a rock wagon Disappoint-
ments

¬

added to physical fnfirmities
may finish him Post Dispatch

LARGE APPLE CROP

Small Fruits Will be Abundant
Excepting Blackberries

Indications are flattering- - for a
large apple crop The prospect
for pears is not so bright Small
fruit such as strawberries goose-

berries
¬

and currants wijl be abun-
dant

¬

but the blackberry crop will
fall below the average Grapes
will not be as abundant as usual
as many of the vines were killed
and others badly damaged There
will be but very few t caches in this
section Many of the trees were
winter killed and the decayed trees
have been chopped down

The State Dental Association of
Kentucky meets at Mammoth Cave
May 16
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SOLD feY R C HARDWICK HOPKINSVILLE KY

Experience is u dear hehool but n

foal will learn in no other

O fO 35 X --A
Bears the 4 The Kind Yen to Always Bought

tit
The human

to be kind to
wauta somohiug

Is 31y lllooil Pure

This is a question of vastimportance
to all who wish to be well If your
blopl is impure you cannot expect
good health unless ou begin taking
Hoods Stirsapanlla at ouce This
great medicine makes the blood pure
and puts the system in good health
curP8 spring humors and that tired
feeling I l ICO

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick head ¬

ache bilousuess and all liver ills
Price 25 cents

Try to exert a good influence where
ever you are

DIGEST YOUR FOOD
Ninety per cent of all sickness Is caused by

food not beincr nrooerlv digested It creates nol
6ons and jroes Into your blood and then you are
Viable to almost any disease the human system
fs heir to Use Dr Carlstcjits German Liver
Powder and watch the results You will feel
the good effects after taking one dose Give It
a trial and be convinced Trice 25c
Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam Cures

Your Cough Just the Medicine
for Children

Tor sale by

Anderson Fowler

Show me
a thief

CASTOR A
Infants Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature of

heart

a liar and I will show you

I
For and

the
5

The society of ladies is a school of
politeness

Many old soldiers uow feel the ef¬

fects of the hard service they eudurea
during the war Mr Geo S Ander
son of Rossville York county Penn
who saw the hardest kind of service
at the front is now frequently
troubled with rheumatism 1 had a
severe attack lately he says and
procured a bottle of Chamberlains
Fain Balm It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would charge me for one dozen bot
ties Mr Anderson wanted it both
for his owu use and to supply it to
bis friends and neighbors as every
family should have a bottle of it in
their home not only for rheumatism
but lame back sprains swellings
cuts bruises and bums for which it
is unequalled For sale by R C
Hard wick Druggist

Attach youiself to good company
and you will be respected as oue of
them

Whooping Cough

I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attack of whooping
cough My neighbors recommended
Chamberlains Cough Remedy I
did not think that auy medicine
would help him but after giving
him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement and one
bottle cured him entirely It is the
best cough medicine I ever had in
the house J L Moore South
Burarettbtowu Pa For sale by R C
Hardwick Druggist

He who marriea for wealth sells his
liberty

The most vigorous workers have
spells of tired feeling now aud
thtn This fpeling is caused by de
MUgeniout in the stomacli liver and
bowels A few dosts of Prickcv Ash
Bitters quickly corrects the disorder
and bendi the blood tingling through
the veius carrying life and renewed
energy th ough the system

Zeal without knowledge is like fiie
without light

lteaiity Is lllood Deep
Clean blood means a clean pkiu

No beauty without it Cascarets
Caudy Cathnrtic clean your blood
nd keep it r in by stirring up the

lzy lirer aud driving all impurities
from the body Brgin to day to ban
lib pimples boils blotches black- -

aesus anu luai sicmy ouious com- -

filexion by taking Cascarets beauty
cents All druggists satis ¬

faction guaranteed 10c 20c 50c

A good word is as
bad one

soon said as a

A TIMELY HINT
You should be wise and see that vour blood la

rich and puro aud your whole syBtem put la a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Dr
Carlstedts German Liver Powder Then you
will be free from malaria typhoid fever colds
aud the srrlp Dr Carlstedts German Liver
Powder Is the best medicine money can buy
For your Cold try Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum alsm Prica 26o antf 50o
lottl

For sale by

Anderson r Fowler
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NEW ORLEANS
In connection with the Southern Paelflo

Through Weekly
Tourist Sleeping Car
Leaving Cincinnati andl oulsville on I O R

K fast New Orleans Limited train

EVERY THURSDAY
or Los Angeles and San Francisco without
change The Limited also connects at New
Orleans dally with Express Train for the Pa¬

cific Coast and on Tuesdays tnnd Saturdays
after January 41898 with the

Sun Sfct Limited Annex
of the Southern Pacific giving special through
service to San Francisco Particulars of Agenu
of the I CRKandconnecting lines

8 O Hatch Div Pass Agent Cincinnati
Jno A Scott Div Pass Agent Memphis

A H Hanson GP
Chicago

V

A W KellondAGP
Louisville

I C

RAIIV
- 2S3SKS5SiitSW

TIME TABLE

EfFectiAe Dec 4 J98
No 331 No 302 No 310
dally dally dly ao

Lv Hopkinsville 600am 230pm 4 15 pm
Ar Princeton G 05 a in 3 fc5 p m 616pm
Ar Paducah S iJ a m 5 S 0 pm
Ar Henderson i0 05a m 710 pm
ArKvansvllle 10 60a m 7 65p m

Ar Louisville DlEJpm

Train 311 dally ao arat Hopltlnsville 030am
Train 301 dally ac ar at Hopklntville 150pm
Tralc 333 daily ac ar at Hopkinsville 8 05 p m

KM Sherwood Agt Hopklnsvllle Ky
W A Kellod A UP A Louisville Ky

L N TIME TABLfc

TRAINS BODTH

No 55 Hopkinsville Ac
No 53 Fast Line
No 51 FaBt Mail
No 91 NO Limited

615
635
527

1208 a
TRAINS NORTJ

No 92 Chicago Limited 909
No 52 StLuiExmail 9J5ani
No 56 Hopkinsville Ac 830
No 64 Fast Lino 1024

Nashville Accommodation does not run
mnday

North bound Louis and Chicago Fnsi
rolushave hrough trains solid aud sleepers
o Chicago and Louis
Fast Line stops only important station

md crossings Hav hrough Pullman sleep
tr to Atlanta Ga

J ADAMsAueni

TEAGHERS WANTED
UfflON IMS AGENCIES OFKRICA

Kev LD HAbS D U Miuinger

Pittsburg Toronto New Orleans
New York Washington San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chicago St Louis and Denver
There are thousands of portions to
be filled Wo had over 8000 vacan
cies during the past season Teach ¬

ers needed now to contract for next
term Unqualified facilities for plac-
ing

¬

teachers iu every part of the U
and Canada Principals Superin-
tendents

¬

Assistants Grade Teachers
Public Private Art Music etc
wanted

M
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Hotel Latham
Hopkinsville Ky

This splendid new Hotel beautiful-
ly

¬

furnished throughout heated by
steam and equipped with electric
lights and ice plant and all other mod ¬

ern improvements is now open for
business The table will be unsur-
passed

¬

by that of any other house in
the South

LLOYD WHITLOW Proprietor

WANTED AN IDEAafSSSSfflSS
uiiuKropaienir 1roieciyouriaeas theymav
bring tou wealth Write JOHN REDDER
BURN OO Patent Attorneys WaahlnBtonvi Diwt ar- -

A
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LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER
A Perfect Hair Dressing and Restorer

It your Morcbant doesnt handle sand 100 to us and
cet one Dottlo or 85 OO and gen Blx bottloo

CHARGES PREPAID to any tJ S or Canada
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD CO

Sole MEMPHIS TENN

r

Aprils Most Attractive Bargains

in MILLINERY

Hundreds of Hats trimmed and untrimmed all
and shapes A vast sea of flowers chiffons and

all the new trimmings I can give you the very latest
styles in Hats and Bonnets and can save you money

AND SEE THEM

Mrs Ada Layne

TH

You will find everything
New and Up-to-da- te in

Hats Bonnets and Sailors Flowers and Ribbons
AT PRICES TO PLEASE YOU

A beautiful medalion picture given with every 5
purchase Coupons until the amount reaches
that sum beginning April 5th

--MME FLEURETTE LEVY
tifl

part

A iai ie i mc oc EDUCATION
fcw i B I 1 1 umrtaity ia absolutely necessary to

the courier man or voune woman who would win success
being conceded it is of first importance to get your training

in lite tins
the

that Stands the very front rank

The Bryant Stratton Business College Louisville Ky

Book KeepiiiK
Shorthand
Telegraphy

NAT

school

Seven teachers each a in
his line Write for a beautiful book giving ¬

graduates prominent
over the United State it will be mailed to you

KENDRICK RUNYON
OF

G entral TobaccoWarehouse
GlarksMille Tennessee

We Solicit the Patronage of All Who Have Tobacco To Sell

Free Storage to
Cash Advances Made on Consignments

J C KENDKIPK Salesman

GAITHER

DRUG
Proprietors

colors

CALL

given

specialist
testimo-

nials positions

Gaither West
TOBACCO I COMMISSION I MERCHANTS

HOKINSVILLE KY
Liberal advances Four months Free

W G Wheeleb

WEST

made

Wheeler Faxon
Tobacco Warehousemen Commission Grain Dealers

Fire Proof Warehouse rcssellville and r r

Hopkinsville Ky

Advance on Consignments All Tobacco 3ent us Covered by Insurance

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO- -

RAGSDALE COOPER CO

MAIN STREET TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

COOPER

T C HANBERY

PEOPLES
HANBERY

Railroad Between Tenth
and Eleventh

3

N

at
in

experienced one

from occupying
all free

-- PROPRIETORS

Shippers

JAS

on Tobacco storage

W H Faxon

Merchants

cor sts

Liberal

R E Salesman

St

M F SHRYER

WAREHOUSE
SHRYER Proprsl

HOPKINSVILE KY
iiyCareful attention given to sampling and selling all tobacco consigned

roua LaDerai aavancea on tobacco m store All tobacco insured unleai
ouierwise instructed 23 aMA

r
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